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House Insli-sted on June 7 where
by they pas'sed the bill -to be en
grossed as -amended by House 
Amendment "B" (H-478) on May 
3l. 

Game fIrom the SeDiate w1ith that 
b.ody insisting on its acti.on where
by the Bill wa,s passed to 'be en
g-rossed as amended 'by H.ouse 
Amendment "B" (H-478) and Sen
ate Amendment "A" (S-215) and 
asldng for a C.ommittee .of C.on
ference. 

In the House: On nrotion of MT. 
Martin .of Eagle Lake, the House 
VoOted t.o ins~st and j.oin in 'a Com
mittee of ConliereDice. 

The Speaker appointed the £01-
li.owling conferees on tIhe part of 
the House: 
Messrs. MARTIN of Eagle Lake 

ROLDE of York 
HERRJ:CK of Harmony 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act t.o ,Provide Protec

ti.on of Fetal Life -and the Rights 
of Physicians, Nurses, Hospitals 
and Others R,e~atiDig to A!bOl'lt[ons" 
(H. P. 1559) (L. D. 1992) wbdcih 
the H.ouse pass-edto be engr.ossed 
as amended by H.ous'e Amendment 
"A" (H-493) on June 5. 

Came fr.om the Sena,te ~th 
H.ouse Amendment "A" indefimte
ly pos'tp.oned and the Bill passed 
t.o be eng-r.ossed in non-concur
rence. 

In the H.ouse: 
The SPEAKEH: The Chair rec

.ognizes the gentleman from Fal
mouth, Mr. Huiber. 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that we l1ec,ede and concll[" 
with the Senate and would [ike to 
speak to my m.oti.on. 

The SPE-AKER: The gentleman 
£roOm Falmouth, Mr. Huber, m.oves 
the H.oUise recede 'and concur. 

The gentleman may proceed. 
Mr. HUBER: Mr. Speaker, La

dies and Gentlemen of the H.ouse: 
I am s.omewhat sorry t.o -see this 
item before us -a'gain so qlllickly 
wlihUit my bdilil hia virug been re
ported out .of committee. As you 
know, I think these tW.o bills would 
g.o t.ogether, which was the pur
P.ose of my action earlier. This re
g,r-et is partly caused by ~a state
ment by the chairman of the Ju
diciaryCommittee on Wednesday, 

in whiich he Isaid, "We d.o have a 
bill in committee which rus 'coming 
.out ,shortly, either t.omorrow or 
Friday, whiLeh is the deadlIi:ne any
way, but it will probably be com
ing out tomorrow." Wei![, as I am 
sure you aware, it hasn't come 
.out. 

-I am sure you are ailll DJOW awa,re 
tha,t L. D. 1992 provides protecti.on 
f.or h.ospitals, d.octors and nurses, 
as wel!l als some Limd,ted prorection 
.of the patients. It d.oes not regulate 
a'boItlion DJOr prot-ect the mdther, 
nor does it protect potenltial life 
a's allowed by the Supreme Court 
decision. It als.os'eems somewhat 
unjust that th.ose wh.o refuse to 
perform abortions ,are protected, 
where those whJo perfoom legal 
abortions a're not protected against 
discriminati.on. 

Briefly, passage of L. D. 1992 
alone W.ouITrl allow abor'tlion .on de
mand in Maline rigiht up to the 
dJay of deliveTy. If we want to 
protect Mahle citizens anJd pa
t-ential ldJfe to the fuJ1l exltent of 
makiLng it poslsdlhle, we wrn still 
have to pass a bti'lIl. wdJth provi
sions, eithetr the amendlmenlt t~at 
1 proP.osled to tills bill eaI'llier or 
my bill, 1529, when and if it ever 
c.omes out .of oomIIcitltee. 

I am sll["e the pe.ople of Maine 
d.o not want ab.ortion on demand 
and I -am sure that the members 
of this legislature realize this. 
'I1hereJiore, 1 am conliident that 
you willregu1ate aborti.on as s-trict
ly als possible by pas-sing the pro
visi.onsagain either m the ,amend
ment or my bill when ;!Jills bill 
eventually ,appea,rs. 

I hope you will support the mo
ti.on t.o recede ,and CoOncur, with 
full realization that with pass'age 
of this bill, L. D. 1992. -al.one, we 
will still have abortion on demand. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
.ognizes the gentleman from Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: We 
who favor c,arefully supervised 
ahorti.ons 'a're in fav.or of the provi
si.on of this particular bill. Pl'i
marily, H is -a 'combinaUon of bills 
submitted by Representatives J-al
bert and Repr,esentaUve Berube. 
As I rec,all, thel1e were n.o oppo
nents at the hea'l'ing, the only 
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trouble is, rtlhese bills, even when 
put together, don't go fa·r enough 
to comply with the ruling of the 
Supreme Court. The bill by ~. 
Huber complied as dose as pos
sible with this ruling. HoUise 
Amendment "A" which we pass-ed 
included the provision of ·all of 
the bills. Tills one before us today 
does only one half the j.ob. The 
Judiciary Commliltlt,ee, as Mr. Hu
ber s,a~d, is hoLdirug hiis bdJ!l. Soon
er 00' Later it wiH be reported out, 
then unfortunately we must debate 
the subject again. 

Our p!1esleDltabortion law ihals 
been dec'1ared uncons~:.iJtUltiolllJaL 
And if we eve'Illtua[ly don't accept 
th!ec'Oruc'ept of Mr. Huber's bBl, 
I will. bet that !the chan-gels in tills 
biN will nut malre it ·consititutioonal 
eithier. 

I repeat, we pay for these 
chialnges, but we T'equest that you 
give -c:are·ful considEIDaltion 1;0 Ithe 
ma.j'Or bliU 'When itt finaillya.ppearrs 
on our ·calendiarr. F-or vms rrea
son omy, I surpporrt wiibhoUit en
thusoialsm the motion Ito ree-ede 
and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogruizes rtlhe og'e!llll;]ieman l:tirom Lewis
ton, Mr. J,a'Lb€'l"lt. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Spelafuer ail1d 
Memtboos -of the Hous!e: I know 
that if we support !the motion 00 
rec'ede ,and CO'IllCurr land rpa,ssthi.s 
bliU :ffi.naUy, thalt when Ilhie me,asure 
called the Huber hiM ,comes be
£000 us, we will iha,v·e 'a nice 
hea,lthy debaltle· on the ~ssue. 

'l1hereupon, the Hous'e voted to 
rec'edle and C'OllcU'r. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
B~n "An Act Re~altiJng to' Pro

pel1ty T'ax Adminoisltration" (H. P. 
1563) (L. D. 1997) which the House 
PalSls,ed itO' be eillgi'oSlsed on June 
5. 

Came kom tIh1e Senaibe wiillh the 
BiLl pa'Sls'ed Ito be engi'oSlsoo .as 
amendled by Senalte Amendmenit 
"A" (8·220) in non~concurrrence. 

1n the H'Ousle: On moflUon of Mr-. 
8usi of P,ttts'£ileld, t[be House voted 
to recede and Iconeurr. 

Orders 
iMr. Fa,rnnam presle~led fue f01-

lowiling J oinlt OrdeTand moved its 
p aSlsage : 

WHEREAS, the neft P'l"ofit to the 
Sltru1Jellrom thesrue of .bee,r, [liquor 
aind wine is ·eSlltimated ,at 19 mil
lti:on" 155 Ithouislailld doll!all's fur ,thie 
coming yealJ." ; alnd 

WHER.EAS, taJieT'e lare c,ertain 
C'OSitSI of ilie' iJ:iquor busg,llJesls Ito Itih.e 
Sitat'e of Maine illlJc'1uding, but nolt 
limited to, iliquor lass-ociat'edaUito 
ac'criden1Js, ,hom~cides, br- '0 k ·en 
home's, we1fall'e:, mimes, 'OO'urt atlld 
plrioson ,ealses; ,and 

WHEREA'8, idenlbifficattion alllJd lalS
s:eSls'mellJt :of the benefirts. 'Of the 
liquor bus~IJIesls Ito Ibhe Sbate of 
Maine including, brUIt n'Ot Limited 
to, tax 'l1eV'enues, e,mploymenJt .and 
commeree, is needled land genel1a[
ly considel'ed long oOV'erdue; now, 
therefol1ei, be it 

ORDERED, Ithe· Senarbe conculJ."
ring, tJhat the LegiisLaINve Reseall'ch 
OommLtltee is ,auth'Orizled ,and in
sltr'ucrbed to sltudy Ithe ,cosros of the 
liquor ,business ItIO the State of 
Maine dJndudi!ng, but not limditled 
00, liquor -alslsociated weHaTe, 
crimes, ,auto la,cddenibsl, ihomillcides, 
coull'!t c'ases, broken ihomes, prIi
sOin ·and j.ail. ca,ses. Such study 
shail also include ,a ·sif:udy of the 
benefilts IOf tlhe iLiquor .businelss W 
the Sltat,e of MatiJne including, but 
not hlmilted Ito, 1Jax T'eV'enue,s, em
pLoy,menit and commerc'e, ,and vhe 
sl/;udy of ,any subject 00' mail:ltlelI' 
adjudged by tihe .committlee to be 
rel'ev-aillt 'Or -gelJ."-mane Ito th'e subjleclbs 
of its inV'estig,ation 'Or ihelpful W 
iIt in ,tIh'e ·oonsummamon ,of its work 
siha:1Jl be deemed woithdn the Slcope 
of Ithe ,committee's inquiry here
uruder ; and be it ful1l;lher 

ORDERED, that the state lJi
qUJor Commis:Slion be aUithorized 
a'l]d respectfuilily ['equeslbed toO pro
V'ide su cn informat<tOil1, lj;'ecihil1ic al 
advic'e land .such otiher needed alS
sistance ,a,s the ·commliitmee deems 
nec'eslsary to claTTy out the pur-
posies of this Order; land be it 
further 

ORDERED, Ibhat t'ne Icommil\JtJee 
shaH mal<!e -a wri1Jten ['eport of ilts 
findings and reClolll\lllendatiions, to
gether wIi.~ aN neooslslary legis~a
tion, ,ailld ,ait i~s di:s,c!l'etruon submit 
the siame Ito rbhe ll'eJCt lI'egu~arr s!es
Sion of It:lre Legi!siLaJtUlI'e; ,and be 
it further. 

ORDERED, upon paSSI3Jge iIn clon
CUil'll'enc'e, that ·copy of :this Joint 
Orner- be t['aTiismitrt'ed lfol1t1hwilth to 


